





































































































































































































































































STAFF  OUT 
Specifically
 










































resume the presidency 
If City 








 to the council 
from the 
San Jose State 
chapter
 
here Ed C. 
Glover,
 professor of 
tiectrical 
engineering, state trees -
r; Willard J. Saunders, profes-
hi
 real estate and insurance, 
enter president; and 
Thomas E. 









earn  about 
as
 much as 
lumbers,



























































































































































































































































































































































for the "Gorgeous 
Gams" 
contest

























Balloting  will take 
place 






















The city council 





 night a 
proposal  to 
close 
the 




















Tin'am Israel dancers will with 
variations and sometimes 
appear with a 
program
 of native 
Israeli dances and songs tonight 





 will be given preferred 
seats 
until  8 p.m., according to 
Judy Harris, publicity chairman 
of Spartan 
programs  committee, 
sponsor. 
The Tin'am dancers currently 
appear 
at
 the Old Spaghetti Fac-
tory
 cafe in San Francisco on 
weekends.  The group's 
perform-
ance includes
 Israeli folk 
dances 
complete revisions of the original 
steps integrated by Elena Gyulai 
and Gale Chrisman, choreograph-
ers for the 
show.  
Included in the local program 
are a vineyard, festival, 
mid -East-
ern line and spiritual dances, as 





garden and "Ken Yovdu," a song 
and dance
 of triumph. 
Israeli folk songs 
which  will be 
performed include 
songs  about the 
desert, wine, a shepherd
 and the 
donkey. 
A 
































lecture  is 
spon-


















































































































































































Solve It," a 














tonight at a 
dinner
 at 
Lou's Village. He will present an 
after -dinner

































































and manager of Tin'am. She is 
a graduate of San Francisco state 
college and has 
studied  dance lo-
cally and abroad. She organized 
the Tin'arn dance
 company last 
May. 
Performers of Israeli folk arts 
often do not follow 
traditional  
styles
 or form but create their 
material consciously and simul-
taneously, according to Miss 
Gyulai. 
Members
 of the fomaus Russian 
Don 
Cossacks  group, Eugene 
Sab-
lin and Leonid 
Hutkowsky
 are 






Singers on the show are vocal 
guitarist
















 for the role of San 
Jose's
 community ambassador for 
the Experiment
 in International 
Living 
program  are available in 
CH229 from Dr. 
Raymond  W. Stan-
ley, 







 for the scholarship,
 
which allows a student to repre-
sent 













 of the World Affairs
 
council of 











tions will be made 
competitively  on 
the basis




 State students 
will com-
pete with 




the experiment is 
a 
tour of the country which the stu-
dent chooses and an opportunity 
to live with a foreign family for a 
month,
 Dr. Stanley 
added. 
Demo Club 
Dr. Richard Tansey, SJS art pro-
fessor, will speak on "What Is a 
Liberal" at the SJS Democratic 
club 




 to Fred 
Branstetter, 
club  president. 
New club
 



























and  San Car-















matter  be 
sent to 
the 

















































said  he 
based  his 










































































closure  of 
the 
street 











































































gave  the 
coun-
cil  an 
example












 having a 















 due to the noise
 caused by 
traffic 
on
 the street, 
the professor 
had to 
stop  mid -sentence
 several 
times  during the
 lecture and 
found  
it difficult to 
regain his train 
of 
thought,"  Halladay 
said. 
"As a motorist 
I could adjust 
my driving 




 as a student.
 how-
ever. I find it impossible
 to ad-
just to the noise as well as the 




VEEP  SPEAKS 







in behalf of the col-
lege
 Student Council. 
"Not yet has
 the Student Coun-




at.," he said, "but 
with a student population exceed-
ing 15,000 there are some situa-
tions which have become appar-
ent to students and the Student 
Council of the 
college."  
The first situation listed by , 















Two former San Jose State stu-
dents, Tom and Dick Smothers, 
who now make up the nationally 
known singing group,
 the Smoth-
ers Brothers, open the 
first  of a 
two-night stand at the Ste. 
Claire 
hot.el tonight at 8. 








of Phi Sigma Kappa fraternity.
 
Proceeds
 from the 
two-night 
per-
formances are to aid in construc-
tion of the fraternity's 
new  house, 
which is to begin in 
June.  
Tickets are 
priced at $2 
and are 
available 
on campus in front of 
the  bookstore and in the 
cafeteria. 
Tickets are also
 available at the 
Phi Sig












































































































































cling from class 
to class fast 
enough
 
when it is 
necessary  to 
cross 
Seventh  at. "In 
such
 a case," 
he 








mentioned  the safe-
ey factor. 
He said often 
students  
dart 








mentioned  that 
with the 
construction  of the Aero-
nautics  building near the airport, 
the campus
 is becoming decentral-
ized.
 If the street were 
closed, 
he 
said, the college 
would  be uni-
fied and a 
"centralized"  campus 
would be established. 
Hauck 
suggested  the city close 
the street by posting signs to that 
effect at the two street entrances 
and having campus 
police  patrol 














A book which 
covers the devel-
opment
 of a school



















 in rooms 










 of the 
English  school 
of the 
same name, 









book  I felt would 
stimulate us to 
compare
 our 


















freedom  to attend 
classes nor 
not,  freedom to get 
dirty, freedom 








 out that, 
specifically,  Neill feels children 
should 
have  the freedom to 
live a 
childhood 















Applications  are available in the 
College Union, 315 S. Ninth at., 
for two freshman representatives 
on Student Council. 
Applications will
 be accepted 
until noon tomorrow. Council will 
interview applicants on that day 
beginning at 2:30 p.m. 
Applicants  must be in clear 
standing,
 and must have less 
than 
30 
units  completed with 
a grade 
average of 
at least 2.0. Students 
planning
 to apply are advised to 
secure 
a copy of the
 student body 
constitution
















despite  Arab orders 
to the 
contrary,











 will speak 
tonight 
at the 
International  Student 
cen-
ter. 






 of the Arab 
Department of the Histadrut, the 

















































 because it 
















quires that spartan 
limit the  bee 






















I hi- 'restriction i- not designed
 to discourage. readers re-
sponse but to gist- those 
a. 
ht.f write to the Daily
 




Ifile most lettei- sill iiii flied will he acceptable fur publi 









tjt11111". me/.1111-. 1.11111111 he 
IftibliNtiell tit 
the  
Thrust  and 
Parr coluinti orean.  s arise when letters sub iii itted are 
met in 
g  I 
ia , 
contain
 an obv.  
misstatement  of fact, 
are 
libelous anal are manifestly injurious to the college. 
Likewise, letters that constitute personal disparagement. 
attack.,




For  obsious rea-
sons. attack or criticism should be restricted to the idea, asser-
tion, activity or product of the indisiduel rather Than the hull. 
vidual I  self. 
We
 imite reader- 
of the Spartan Daily to 
express  their 
of  
s through lite Thrust and Parry volu11111. e. welcome 
1,-i 
or-that
 seek to clarify or enhance the search for truth. 
\\hilt- the maximum length of letters submitted to Thrust 
and Parry for publication must necessaril be limited to 250 























COMPONENTS AN D 
















ATTENTION.  ALL 
FUN ,LOVING STUDENTS/ 
Last Thursday night out at 
the 
Awful
-Awful,  we 
had  
a great crowd. Early in the 
evening
 there were more 
girls than guys! Then the
 word got around ... "Danc-
ing, ltic 
Happy Hour from 
8:30 to 9:30, and most of 
the sharpest girls at State!" 
The reason for the girls is that we are now forming an 
".Awful -.Awful Girls Club." This 
membership  will ad-
mit  all girls under the age of 21 every Tues. anal 
Thurs. nights. So this means that all of these sharp. 
under age women on campus, now have a respectable 
place to go for fun anal entertainment. 
















 ,ervinq Coke, Rootbeer & 7 -Up ... 1St) 
DANCING AND ENTERTAINMENT 
40,4 
FRIDAY








 SO. FIRST ST. 




 \iti at Waiaisiiv 
PRACTICEMembers of Phi Mu Alpha and Mu Phi Epsilon 
practice for the opening 
numbers of their joint 
recital  to be 
presented












 Hall Tonight 
The 






tonight at 8:15 
in 
Concert Hall 
by the SJS chap-




fraternity  and 
sorority. 
Sponsored





 Phi Epsilon, 
the recital 
is free 








with  "Gott 




No. 187, "Auf 
em 
n 



















for violin and 
clarinet, 




 will be per-
formed  by Rowland
 Schwab on 
clarinet










Op. 21, No. 2 
will  be presented 
by Carol Bridges. 
David Dobrinen will 
play 
Bach's Prelude in C 
Major on 
the viola. 
Two arias from Mozart's -The 
Marriage of Figaro," 
"Vol
 che 
sapete" and "Porgi amor," will 
be sting by 
Soprano
 Diane Sut-





Place to Go 
PIANOS,  STEREO, RECORDS E. 
COMPLETE
 SHEET MUSIC DEPT. 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Open
 Till 7 P.M. 
Monday - Thru - Saturday 
Bankamericard 

































 before in 
the 




























ton. Miss Sutton, who will he 
accompanied by pianist Dick 
Woodruff, will also sing Wolf's 
"Verborgenheit." 
Rossini's Quartet No. 4 
for 
Winds will close the recital with 
Beth Hopler performing on the 
flute, Peter Main, clarinet; 
Jerry Dagg, bassoon, and Allen 
Stitt, horn. 
Phi Mu Alpha 
presented  two 
recitals last semester and 
has  
scheduled another for April, at 
which tune the fraternity will 


























































under  the. 






























































































































concert  was 
con-
cluded




























































$2.50  each. 
They will 
























 of the 
Gospel  
Song," Miss
 Jackson has helped
 
revolutionize
 the gavel 
singing 
field since
 her 1945 
recording
 of 
"Move  Up 




seriously  and 







has  sung In 











performances  by 
the gospel 
singer include the 
Bing Crosby special, the Dinah 
Shore show and the Garry
 
Moore show. Recent popular 
re-
cordings by Miss Jackson
 are 










Will SJS Beat Vandenberg? 
There's excited talk among
 local track and field filberts (i.e., 
fans) about upcoming meets 
involving
 SJS, Occidental and Stanford 
and, two weeks later, SJS, U. of 
California  and Oregon. 
No 
doubt  about it; these have 
all  the appearances of being 
heartstopping  clashes. Track and field 
buffs (ie., filberts, fans) 
can hardly wait. Can the heroic Spartans
 emerge unscathed from 
brutal  battle with the Injuns, Tigers, 
Bears  and Ducksmainly, 
the 
Ducksis  a question 
nearly
 all track and field
 nuts (i.e., 
huffs,
 filberts, fans)
 are asking. 
With that
 stated, notice that I 
said
 NEARLY all of us 
were
 
asking it. There 
are two notable exceptions.
 Namely, myself, and 
fellow track
 and field expert, Lloyd 
Griffin.  
SJS
 BEATS OREGON 
Mr. 
Griffin  and I  took the 
trouble
 to plot out probable 
happen-
ings for
 the aforementioned 
get-togethers.  Our modest 
prediction  
is that 
Coach Bud Winter's 
charges  will triumph in 
spite of ineligi-
bilityitis,  a season -long 
ailment  seemingly at home
 here. 
What 
worries Mr. Griffin and
 me is the Vandenberg
 Aerospace 
(i.e., Airforce) Base 
meet.  No one around here 
knows too much 
about Vandy. I heard
 a rumor, though, that
 its stalwarts could 
provide a keen 
test. 
Mr. Griffin and Todd 
Phipers, who works for 
Art Johnson, our 
noble 
athletic  publicist, have gone so far 
as to suggest that Van-
denberg actually 
might  win some points. Word is 
the Flyboys have 
a 6 -foot. high
 jumper and a 40 -foot 
shotputter. 
Later on in the year, our 
aces face Fresno state. No 
telling,  
but the 
Bulldogs  might 
sneak  in for a few 
thirds too. 
BAD
 FOR MORALE 
You readers probably 
can see why Mr. 
Griffin
 and I are dis-
turbed. It would 
be
 a killing disappointment
 to spectators if the 
Spartans didn't 
sweep virtually every 






competition as the 
Spartans  will get from 
Oxy 
and Oregon and
 would get from USC,
 Oregon state, Villanova,
 
Texas, 
Baylor, etc., were 
they to meet those
 teams, is bad 
for  
team morale. 
And on that topic,
 let me point out that, 
while  stiff competition 
may be detrimental
 to the morale of athletes,
 long, dragged -out 
meets
 play havoc 











































 to include 
pierce
 




 in i  
t. 


















































































































































































































































































































































































































LIGHT IN THE P AllA 
:with Yee'. ' 






4* .1.2._ith  
Bill T iiiii





























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Rail  Passes. 
let An Travel everywhere. 
Low Fare Airlines to East and to 
Hawaii. 
Curl to 




snacks  en 
route. 
It 































































































































will  be 
assigned





































































































































































4-7  In 
Warren
 































































































































































































































































































































 View, California 


































commanding lead. The Indians 
never got close. SJS was ahead 
10-1 at one time. 
The Spartana' sis-run first In-
ning began when Steve
 
(hell  
led off. He struck out but reached 
first base when catcher Bob 
Overman 




 Chell to sec-
ond and Ken 
Takahashi  walked 










 when Ed Bauer 
singled. After 
Bob Pirnentel fouled 





 brought In 
a new 
pitcher 




Amburg.  Van Antliurg
 
singled. Steve 
('hell, c  ing 
sans 
for the second



















No. 1 rated 
amateur tenon 
Player





tennis  style tomor-
tow
 night  when 
he
 plays Jaclo 
Douglas, No. 
4 rated
 amateur, in 
Spartan











 for San 
Jose 
State in 1959,
 uses lobs and
 
spinning
 shots to 





star,  plays an 






















The Spartans scored six runs in 










 at :3 p.m. 
land travel














San Jose State 
gym-
nastics  team's elfin 




than any this 
year,"
























 ,as the 



















last year,  kept 
in
 shape by 
shooting a 
69, which was 
one  blow 

















took  the la -sash
 
140
-yard  run in 
49.1 seconds.
 one -








do in the 













a time of 











favor of the fresh- I 
The 
Sigartalti piay its' 
.1111.1 . 
of California









freshman  tracksters 







lig.  I'sity 
in Six 
of












e %am.it ) 
time. 
He
 came back in the 220 low 
hurdles to beat the- varsity






ire..lanian Mlle relay team 
beat the sarsit!, time by 2.4 sec-
onds, 
despite the faet that they, 








Gebeau  rars 1.6 
seconds
 
taster  th;uk the hest 
,.arsity  time 
in tying 
the SJS frosh 
5811 
reeravi 



















































NUMBERS  WILL 






































Four  Pounds 
of Clothes 
Cleaned  and 
Returned  to 
You
 on Hangers,








































































South America, is the 
big step taken
 by former Spartan.' 
Dave Downing, 22, from Los 
Gatos. 
Downing. in a letter to William 
B. Johnson, assistant professor of 
economics, described his Peace 
Corps activities in Chitaraque, a 
small village in Boyaca, Colombia. 
Chitaraque.
 Downing writes. "is 
very small, has no electricity, has 
running water in outside faucets 
every half block, is connected by 
a dirt road . . , has no profes-
sional medical service, has a 40 
per cent 
infant  mortality rate, 
and only 20 per cent
 of the school -
age children 
attend  school." 
Downing 









 is very difficult 
here  be-














































has helped to bring
 about the com-
pletion of a 
bridge  that has been 
five years in the 
building,
 organ-
ized three rural areas into 
com-











"For the first time in the his-
tory of the village, the people 
will  
soon have 
the aid of professional 
medical service," Downing writes. 
When Downing and his partner 
arrived in Chitaraque last Novem-
ber, their first concern was for a 
place to live. They rented the only
 
available room,
 it was 25 by 12 
feet  with no doors or 
windows.  
"The people here 
believe  too 





 bought beds,  
tables, stools, 
a Coleman lantern 
for light and a 
gasoline stove for 
cooking. 
[ion
 than materials,  they divided
 
their room with a curtain, made a 
bed table out of a box
 covered 
with a cloth, made book shelves 
out  of planks and bricks, and 
decorated
 the walls 
with  pictures 
cut from Life magazine. 
"All in all, we've made quite a 
cheery home," Downing adds. 





 in a different man-
ner. " . . . it was 
impossible  for 
us to find 
a Christmas tree, but 
did decorate our room with red 
and green crepe paper and
 Christ-
mas stickers 
sent from home. 
"There were cards 
exchanged  
among our friends, but
 gifts arc 
rare. It was a 
very
 religious hol-
iday...," he points out. 
Downing applied
 for the Peace 
Corps in 
March, 1961, while still 
a junior at SJS. 
Job Interviews 
Note: Interviews are held it, the 
Placement
 Office, Adm234. Appoint-
ment lists are put out in advance of the 








Aircraft  co, will inter
-
all majors 
interested  in and
 
qualified for production control. 
Lockheed Missiles
 and Space co. 
will interview aeronautics
 majors, 
electrical or mechanical engineer-
ing majors, 
mathematics  majors 
I and 
physics  and chemistry 
majors.  
Both men 
and women will be con-
sidered. 
Edgerton, 
Germeshausen  and 
Grier, Inc., will 
interview  electri-
cal 




I The U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 
will interview
 civil, electrical and 
mechanical
 engineers at the 
RS. 
and M.S. levels. 
Norwalk






















































    




































































































































yl Call CY 
4.3464 (Gone). 
Sacrifice  -must sell- 53 
Mem.  
R&H. 












 or Bill 






cond.  &1195. CY 
3-




For Sale: '57 Chew.
 
$al  Air  4.dr, H.T 
Pnwer
 pack. PG. & 
P.B. 




&1150. Trod° and 
terms.
 



















Livermore  High 














 of the 

















General Dyntunks of Pomona 
will 
interview 
majors  in 
electrical  0, 
engineering,
 B.S. or 
M.S., or stu-
dents 











































liberal  arts, 
mechanical,












































Call AN 9.4576 
Apts.  suitable 
for 2,  3. 




Mgr.  Apt, 19. 686 So, 





$100 for 2. 
Acc. to 4 
per. 
10th 
























Room end board 
$80 




















































Typing--Theses, Term papers, 
Reports,  







Excel    
lent
 rreer.1.  
CT'  
3-6339. HELP 





































 Married couple. r".Y 2.1003. 
;31  
Apt. 
  Lost-yyDark blue
 billfold.




Tahoe, 4 ekes, 
keen


















LOST AND POUND 
PEACE  CORPS -Dave 
Downing,
 former SJS student, 
meets  
"Miss Colombia" aboard a Colombian 
ship 
in Brooklyn, N.Y. 
Downing  is presently working as a Peace 
Corps  




Pistol team, meeting, 220 N. 
Second St., 2:30-4:30 p.m. 
Wesley foundation, noon lunch-
eon, St. Paul's church, 
lath and 
San Salvador sta., 12:30 p.m. 
Phi Mu Alpha and Mu Phi Epsi-
lon, joint recital, 
Concert  Hall, 
8:15 p.m. 
Ski club, signups
 for trip to 








300 S. 10th at.,














rooms  A and 
B,


























Chapel,  7:30 
p.m. 
Women's  It 
creation  assn., 
tumbling, WG21, 4:10 p.m., bowl-
ing. WG patio, 4:15
 p.m.; fencing, 
WG22, 4:30 p.m.; basketball, WG-
23, 7 p.m. 
TOMORROW 
Newman 
club,  weekly meeting. 
Newman
 hall, 










us find new meanings, 
greater
 depth, and renewed vitali-
ty, through the 
power of Christ. 
Attend
 this week's
 lecture series on: 
What 
Does It Mean 
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been  of 









































plans  for the 
coming  rally 
convention
















































































































































 begin with Corr.lsable! You can
 rub
 out 




















weights  and 
Onion 
Skin in 
handy  100. 
sheetpackets
 and 500sheet 
boxes. 
Only  
























134 e. son 
fernando  
across 





 20, 1962 
San 




























































































 of the University
 of 





















control  of 
groundwaters, mining 
applications, 
and  other 
novel  































































on Campus to 
interview
 
out-
standing
 
students
 in 
the
 
Phys-
ical Sciences 
and
 
Engineering.
 
Call
 your 
placement
 
ofrtre
 
for 
an 
appornimrnt
 
LAWRENCE
 
RADIATION
 
LABORATORY
 
of the 
University
 
01
 
California
 
Berkeley and 
twertruffe,Caltl
 
roma
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